
Club Visit to Wales
Thursday 7th to Sunday 10th September

February 2017

Dear IVVCC Member
In response to the interest shown by members at our Open Forum last November to have a
club visit to Wales in 2017, scheduled for Thursday, 7th September to Sunday, 10th September
2017, we are pleased to have now negotiated the following package for your consideration.

ITINERARY

DAY 1: Thursday, 7th September

Depart Dublin Port in the afternoon and following our arrival in Holyhead we will travel the
short (approx. 46 miles) distance to our hotel – The Imperial Hotel, Llandudno, Wales (a 4****

seafront hotel) – where we have arranged 3 night’s accommodation for the group.
On Thursday evening we will have a welcome drink reception, followed by dinner and there
will be time following dinner to socialise and enjoy the facilities at the Imperial.

DAY 2: Friday, 8th September

Following breakfast we will arrange a leisurely, scenic drive in the surrounding countryside
and people will have the opportunity to explore Llandudno and nearby historic areas and
enjoy lunch and dinner at their own chosen venue before returning to the Imperial for
overnight accommodation.

DAY 3: Saturday, 9th September

We will plan another interesting drive today, taking in historic, cultural and scenic areas before
returning to the Imperial in the late evening for our evening dinner.

DAY 4: Sunday, 10th September

Following breakfast we will bid farewell to the Imperial Hotel and Llandudno and make our
way back to the Holyhead Ferryport for our afternoon return ferry to Dublin Port.

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

We are currently holding a selection of both Standard and Superior Rooms at the Imperial
Hotel and have negotiated the following packages based room availability. The package
includes the ferry cost for 2 people and car on the outwards and return crossing, 2 nights
Dinner, Bed and Breakfast (Thursday and Saturday night) and 1 night Bed and Breakfast (Friday
night), Welcome Reception on Thursday evening, Route Book and Event Car Number Plate.

Package for 2 people sharing double/twin bedded Standard Room   £729 per couple

Package for 2 people sharing double/twin bedded Superior Room    £818 per couple

Please Note: This event is costed and payable in Sterling.



As we have a limited number of rooms allocated to our group in both Standard and Superior
categories, and the hotel will require a booking deposit some time prior to the event, we
would like to have an early response from members who are interested in taking part in this
event.

Please confirm by email to events@ivvcc.ie (or contact 087-2220770) as soon as possible but
no later than Friday 21th April 2017, to advise that you would like to take part in this trip.
On being advised of your interest in the trip, we will send you an entry form for your full
information.

As we will need to confirm the ferry booking and hotel rooms at that stage, we will require a
booking deposit of £200 sterling per booking at that time. The balance is payable in Sterling
in full by Friday, 14th July 2017.

We hope you will find this an interesting trip and we look forward to hearing from you very
soon.

Regards

Shane Houlihan

President, IVVCC


